FATHER OF THE THEATRE ORGAN
The Remarkabl e Story of Robert Hope-Jones

Concluding the story of the trials and tribulations of an inventor beset with the
problems of business-but who, in spite of his financial troubles, is revered by
all who find pleasure in the sound made possible by his inventive genius.
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WORK, the Ocean Grove organ mo-t
vividly eized the imagination, and it ymbolize in a v,~ay,
the mu ical life of the times. It had only thirteen rank. and
wa smaller than many of Hope-Jone ' others. But what it
lacked in number it more than made up in lung power and
could outblow almo t anything el ·e. Apparently it wa on
this ba i that it wa · ·o often billed a 'the large t organ in
the. world," a title which it bequeathed to many Hope-Jone . '
organ which later appeared in moving picture theatre .
Ever inc W orce, ter Cathedral, Hope-Jone
felt impelled toward a goal of 100-inch wind pressure. It wa a
. imple, round, impre iv :figure, I erfectly calculated to
electrify the imagination. It ,va n ver r a1izad and a far
lower pre ure 1 d to the re ·ult· we have already een at
'\,, orce.ster. Here again at Ocean Grove the completed cheme
wa to have uch a top, and here again it wa not achie, ed.
But there were a r ed and a diapason on 50 inches which
were bolted to the che t to keep them from blowing away.
Thirty ye.ar later when double that pre ure wa fir t
achieved-in
another organ a few mile away on the am
Jersey coa t-the blower exploded and embedded it l'otor
blade in th concrete linino- of the. blo,ver Toom.
The Ocean Grove organ may not have had 100-inch wind,
but it.s two top on 50 inche , it valvular diaphone, and it
other features weTe heard round the world . The climax of
an afternoon recital was THE STORM
t
1 in which the. organi
began by playing a hymn on the Vox Humana, introduced
oft di onance which were then built up to a terrifyinoroar when, with all tops drawn, he would :flounder on as
many pedal and key a po ·sible. Thi din would gradually
ubside to di clo. e the Vox Humana on e again, enhanced
by the chime , ounding a hymn a. if in a di tant church .
o one ould r main unmoved. Those who did not make
an awe- truck departure would often co1wregate about the
con ole where. Hope-Jones him elf wa frequently in attendance to xplain the late t marvel of cientific organ
building, hi great head of fuzzy white hair clearly vi ible
from the remote t reache of the larg auditorium. The
reader will probably know that the Ocean Grove organ wa
installed out ide the auditorium, in concrete chamb r
e pecially built for it twenty fe.et below the auditorium, and
that the ound wa brought into the auditorium by concretelined duct .. Aero . the entire front of the building, above
the choir, the dummy pipe
pread, and picture post card
of this impres ive vie.w appeared with a ian pread aero .
underneath, "The Hope -Jones Or 0 ·an Company ."
Ocean Grove proved to be quite a touri t attraction, and
the ational A ociation of Organi ·t held several convention there a ome of it le.ading liO'ht , notably Tali E en
Morgan, were di ciples of the ma ter. It i intere ting to
li ten once again to Hope-Jones' own word a he addTe ed
the delegat
per ·uasively, pointing out the advantage of
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inclined an l movable keyboard
adju table for dj , tance
from the bench, of his many innovation
and objectiv ·.
'By using a cement con truction I am able to obtain va tly
uperior result . A cement box when clo e.d with my patent
aluminum vacuum butters with sound-trap joint will re duce the power of any top many thou and per cent . ...
In org:1n I build, all pipes are enclo. ed in cement boxe
and thermo tat and tjny electric radiator · insure tempera ture at an even level. The organ are in tune whether the
church be warm or cold. Is it not obviou that every top
and ever organ con ole hould, a a matter of cour e, b
enclosed. For ·ome years I have never built an organ on
an} othPr plan and I b0 liev0 that the plan mus+-enntuall y
be unanimou ly adopted .. . .
' v\'hat would we think of the orche tral conductor who
aid 'you double ba es, trombone , and ba. tuba , and o
on repre sent the pedal or 0 ·an . You mu t never play with
expression . Always p lay at full power or stop playing
altog ·ether . You string . re.pre.sent the diapa on tone and the
great organ . You mu t either play full power or top
altogether . The larinct , flutes, and oboe will put in the
ex pres ion' .. . ."
Of hi pedal tonal design, he aid, "The foundation de.partrnent contain the Diaphone, Tibias, and two or three
Diapason . The c::tring department contain a couple of
mild and robu ·t Gamba , two or three very keen Viole d'
Orchestre , a Quintaton Flute for furnishing the deep body
tone often heard in tring , a Vox Humana Cele te and
perha p my new V ox Viola. The woodwind department
contain. the Oboe, Orche tral Oboe, larinet,
or Anglai . ,
Kinura, Concert Flute , and the like.. Th bra department
contain the Trombone , Trumpet , and Tuba . The percu ion department embrace the tympani, drum , triangle
0 -locken piel,
chimes, and so on. . . .
"The old idea that ree.d are unreliab l and need frequent
tuning mu t be abandoned. You ee thick reed tongue that
are once and for all crewed into place and tuned-no
tuning wire ar provided The reed
tand in tune a well
a the flue pipe ....
Pizzicato touch wa fir t u eel in th e
organ I built about the year 1895 for J . Martin White,
Balruddery, Dundee, Scotland ... . It i o•enerally applied
to the coupler . Le.t u. draw the Swell-to-Great coupler at
pizzicato touch and have a diapason speaking on the Great
and an 8' flute on the well . If we now trike a chord on the
Great Key the Swell will al o peak at the moment of
triking, but will instantly become. ilent again, leaving
the Great Diapa on alone. The per u ion effect th·u· pro duced is at time valuable ."
And, in a more prophetic vein, "I frankly declare my e]f
in favor of th_e bold introduction of the organ into the
ecular field. With the advantage of the e great power of
:flexibility and expres ion that I have de cribed and with the
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new ran ·e of tone color now avai lable, there i no reason
why the in trument sha ll not be modified and introduced
free.ly into public halls, theatre., hotel , re taurants , parks
and other plea ur re orts. But gentlemen, if we are going
to do thi we mu t frank ly et on one ide all our conborn of church use-and
we
ervati m-all om· tradition
mu t approach the modified organ a a new instrument . We
have heard much aid against 'de 0 Tadin° · the organ' and
'pro titutin° · our art .' I cannot ee th matter in thi · light.
. . . (The) public will have light and popular mu ic and i
any of you or 0 ·anist ar minded to m.eet the demand and
ha e an in trument to enab le you to do o, I fai l to see that
you thereby hinder your elve from performino · the highe t
clas ical compo ition on the church or ·an when the proper
time and ea on. arrive ." ;;'
In 19L..,adverti ement · were appearii1° · for "well educated
youn° · men with hi 0 ·h piano or organ technic and exceptional
mu ical temperament, to tudy and I lay Hop -Jones Unit
Orche tra . Hot l, theatre, and other po . ition at good
remuneration guarante .ed . Addre : R. Hope-Jones, North
Tonawanda, N.Y ."
Financial Difficulties

Ne,v York headquarter
of the Elmira company ·were in
an appropriately unconventional buildin° · of Moorish decoration at 41 nion quare. It till exi t and deserve a
r verent glance at le.a t from any pa ing organ enthu ia t.
In 1907 nion quare had not be ome a focal point for
political agitation, but wa
till a center of fashionable
bu ine and the art . harle · Dana Gib ·on wa setting the
type for feminine beauty and few more popular writer
were being publi ·bed than 0. Henry who e haunt were a
block ea t on Irving Place. New York'
ultural life centered
Jational Art
lub, a hort walk north
in tanford White'
on Gramer y Park. Here Hope-Jone
would entertain bi
colleague · at dinner with hi · engaginE> di cu sion of hi ~
work, ab ent-mindedly con urning all th roll and illu trating hi di cu sion with a blue pencil on a legal ized envelope. Th
were alway with him for sketching hi invention .
At home in Elmira he worked indefatigab ly on the n w
devic which manated from hi fertile mind . In pfration
would oft n trike in the middle of the night and he would
bolt off to the factory draftinO' room, there to wait impatiently until th men arrived and the device could be put.
into in tant production and become part of any organ then
would prein proO'res . Only th faithful Mr . Hope-Jone
vent hi going off without hi coat and hat in bi ha te .
But all the enthu ia m and fertility did not atisfy the
creditor . The company had been incorporated in 1907, the
year of the 0 Teat panic, and wa undercapitalized from the
tart. No doubt the director , after two years of fine howman hip, were . b ginning to realiz that mor than ardor
wa nece ary to keep the book balan ed . A practical organ
man who could interpret them to Hope-Jone
and HopeJ one to them might keep things ·traight . R. P. Elliot who
had organized the Au tin Organ Company, and who wa it
e retary when Hope-Jone
arrived, wa now returning
from a year abroad to head another organ adventure. He
wa met at the pier in ew York by Hope-Jone and rushed
directly by train for Elmira . When he returned thr e day
later it wa a. pre ident of the company. A tran lator wa
certain ly needed, for Hope-Jone,
poke one language and
the :financial intern. t , another.
Of Elliot' administration, Th e Diapason could report in
it first i ue (January 1, 1909) : "Since he ha been in that
offi e provi ion ha been made for quadrup lin g the capital
of the company and extending it facilitie to a point said
to be be.yond anythin°· exi tent in the organ wor ld . And in
it all the leading ubject of thi article is that at lea t a
* Reported in Th e Diapa ·on, October 1, 1910.
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geniu and a 0 Teat man shall come into hi own; that the
work of Robert Hope-Jones, happy combination of cientist, artist, mu ician, and inventor, henceforth sha ll be unhampered by lack of apital 01·the faci liti e for expre sion."
By the end of the year the factory employed eventy men
and wa hippin° · a new organ every three weeks.
Hard time weTe till to come. With the executive office
in New York, there wa no one in E lmira to hold the rein
on Hope-Jone . Condition · did not improve ufficiently and
·oon there were troub les again, even with the new capitalization.
But during the. company's three year many had caught
the infectiou · enthusiasm of it leader-among
them,
Theodore N . Vai l, who a president of American Telephon
and Tele 0 Taph Company and a dir·e tor of the organ company, had ome rea on to unde.r tand the dim financial
pro pe t . N everthele , he saw an opportunity to serve a
per nal objective in such a fascinatin° ·, ideali ·tic and
thetic enterpri e with it worthy reli<Yiou association . Hi '
native . village of Brandon, Vermont, needed an indu ·try to
occupy it town fo lk, mo tly farmer , during the long and
unproductive
Jew England winter . V\That better 01· mor e
appropriate
indu try could it have than the organ company, He ·ummoned Hope -J one and Elliot to hi home
and pre ented the plan to them . He would underwrite th
company p r onally and it could carry out it work unhampered by fi cal ,vouie . Brandon would have a worthy
indu .. try and it s name would be heard throughout the world
whrrever it· fine products were known. After dinneT HopeJ ones retired to th garden, leaving Vail, Elliot and other
director
to di ·cu
the plan privately; a Elliot hould
know of the private problem which might ari e. from HopeJ one · pre ence . There had been an incident in Elmira and
the company paid a $500 fine . Vail I ondered the matter
oberly.
'I will go through with it," he aid, " in e I have already
given you my wo1· i. But under the e ir um tance , I w uld
rather not. '
Thi ad turn of event. wa. the beginnin° · of the end for
Hope-Jone , though he did not realize it then. Mr. Elliot,
the te.adyin,<Yinfluence, took hi leave to join W . W. Kimold,
ball a Ea tern Manager. The Elmii·a company wa
the material , patents , name, good-will, Hope-Jone
him·elf, and ome of hi key men were taken over by a manufactm·ing company in J orth Tonawanda. It was a strange
and unhappy union a evel' did happen : a man of mercurial
charm and prolific inventivene
on the one hand, and a
p1·oduction lin e on the otheL The purchaser were not unnaturally anxiou for profits . Hope-Jone
wa given a contract with a ub tantial con ideration, payable over a pei·iod
of year and et at de igning instruments for ma produ tion. The theatre
rgan wa making it appearance.
n
Acme or Palace wa being built on every block having a
a headline attraction, "the large t organ in the world" which
"c t $100,000.'
Church organ bu ine wa of econdary intere t to the
ne.w proprietors who were more at home in a different
atmo phere, havino · uppli ed mu ic to the entertainment
bu iness for ome year previously. But the org·an in the
Ethical Culture Auditorium, contra ted to Elmira, wa built
at JOTth Tonawanda, and a contract entrusted to the company for an in trument in the Bapti t Temple, Philadelphia.
The few church oro·an built thereafter were quit e overhadowed by th larg·e theatre output. The fanfare and
flouri h of the Elmira period with its full-page adverti ement shr ank to a f w ·ingle column inche of copy from
Hope-Jone ' own adroit pen .
Apparently Hop -Jone wa not aware of what wa to
come. A · Mr . Elliot put it, "the gra wa alway green over
the hill for him." The factory wa large 1 it faci liti e complete, and an aggre sive ales taff worked from shore to
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Hope-Jones Organs
Date

Park Church
First Un iversalist
Hanson Place Baptist
?
St. John the Evangelist

1906

1910

4-15

New Orleans, Louisiana
Buffalo , New York

Toure Synagogue
St. Paul ' s Cathedral

1910
1908

4-

Batavia, New York
Irvington-on-Hudson,
Jersey City, N. J .
Buffalo , New York

State School for the Blind
?
?
Statler Hotel *

1909
1909

Place

N. Y.

New York, N. Y.
San Francisco, Calif .
Ocean Grove , N. J.
Denver , Colo .
Chicago, 111.
Philadelphia,
Pa .
Pittsburgh, Pa .

Ethical Culture
Auditorium *
St . Lukes Church
Ocean Grove Auditorium
Paris Theatre
Cort Theatre
(Grace ) Baptist Temple
Fort Pitt Theatre

Comments

Si%e

Building

Elmira, New York
Rochester, New York
Brooklyn, New York
San Mateo, California
St . Paul, Minnesota

Built by Skinner
33-

1910
cl910
1908?
1913
1912
1911

+ bells

4-10

20 ranks
including
percussions.
Two
consoles, playable
in dining room and
in Banquet hall.
Contracted
to Elmi ra and built by successors
40 stop tabs, l 034 pipes, 3 chambers

4?-14
4-12 (? )

4 - 15

+5

With provisions for a 5 stop 2m gallery
organ. Enclosed : l Foundations, 2 Tuba,
3 Swell and Choir Console Picture in
The Diapason 2 / 10
4 chambers
4 chamber
Unit orchestra with conven t ional manual names. Spec in Miller

perc .

l 0"-32 " pressure

'~ Built at North Tonawanda
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"b re to scatter it ble sing . Once the 'models; were rolling
off the production lin e there . wa instant oppo ition to
change . The original designs were tandard for a long
time before larger instrument · were offered to widen the
ale oppol't unit ie .
But Hope-Jone ' ardor wa · not dampened by mere
policy . He bad th confidence of the men whom be ahvay
encouraged in a mo t gracio u · manner, and generou ly
credited for their contribution
to the or 0 ·an which bore
hi name. The men were eager to cooperate ; but the management wa not. He must not interfere with tandardization.
There were. to be no free improvement , no love-offering
to purchaser . When thi policy wa di re 0 ·arded stronger
order were is ued-but
to no avail. No interpreter
were
needed he1·e, only re ·ult in the lanO'uage of the balance
beet. Every manner of threat and promise wa invoked to
keep him in lin e. When the. e failed Hope-Jones wa forbidden to eJ1ter the factory and the guard wa 0 ·iven order
to exclude him. He would receive full compen ation according to contract but mu t stay away from the factory and
away from all in truments under con truction. He coul d
ell under direction if he o wi bed, but wa not forced to
do so.
Thi ort of thing could not la t long . Hope .-J one began
to turn his attention el ·ewhere . He and l\fr . Hope-Jone
pent ome month · at the Hotel McAlpin in ~ ew 'York-an
exi tence which he frank ly aid he could not endure-hi
active. mind must have an outlet . Old colleague ,, ere forming the Marr and Colton Company in vVar aw, ~ew York,
and invited him to join them. Once aga in there eerned to
be a promise of better thinO' . He went to Roche . ter for
on ultation with hi attorneys but the an ,, er wa again
no . Hi
ontract was binding and he could not break it.
Handforth, a brother then re ident in Peru, had been
vi itinO' Hop e-Jone and bi wife in Buffalo. When he r eceived the bad ne.w ·, Hope-Jone wrote to bi. wife, " om thing had bm t" in hi head. He checked ut of the Hotel
Seneca and wired to Handforth, who wa about to sai l for
borne. Would he return to Buffalo immediately to be with
hi wife . Then h rented a room in a hou eon George treet,
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almo. t within the shadow of the Fir t U niver ali t hurch
which had one of hi best organs .
When he failed to appear the fo llowing day, the landlady entered and fo und the last examp le of his ingen uit y.
He. had attached a rubber tub e to the 0 ·a jet and fitted it
with a T out let . One end wa firm ly taped with adhe ive to
bis mouth, which was ealed clos d. Ga e capin° · from the
other wa. ignited, and he tlrn a phyxiated him elf. He had
firm ly bound himself to a chair o t hat there would be. no
danger to anyone else. Hi death occurred on eptember 13,
1914. A coroner issued a verdict of suic ide while insane.
Interment wa at Elm Lawn Cemetery, North Tonawanda
with the Rev . G. herman Burrows officiating, a i ted by
the Rev. A . . Moi er . His old a ociates from the factory
were pa ll bearer
and many warm friend
came from
di tant point to pay the ir fina l tribute. A oci::ite provide.d fund for a memorial which wa exe uted in keepin()'
with hi hi tory. Above the grave wa . rai ed an en rrnou
granite cro , eight or nine feet tall, in cribed only ,;vith
the date of hi birth and bis death, and th ignature which
had come to mean a new era in the. hi tory of the 0 ·1·eate t
of mu ical instrument .
Mr . Hope-Jon€ , at fir t unable to recover on hi contract, wa later granted a month ly pen ion and pre . ent ly
returned to Eng land to . pend her remaining year in invalid retirement.
hortly after her death, Mr. Elliot received a letter from an intimate saying that one of her
la t wi he wa that be. be told of her appreciation for hi
long, faithful friend hip to her and her hu band .
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